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Abstract – The olive growing is one of the strategic sectors of the Algerian economy. Traditional olive

culture located in the mountains of Kabylia offers typical oil widely preferred by a large part of the Algerian
consumers. However, this ancestral culture risks not only abandonment but suffers much more from
uncontrolled of the good practices surrounding this local product requiring a valorization accompanied by
improvement. Indeed, the difﬁculty to extract the total oil contained in the fruit is one of the main obstacles
of the extraction method particularly by pressure. Nevertheless, some actions as the addition of co-adjuvant
during the malaxing process allow improving efﬁciency of the extraction process. Our results indicate that
the addition of 2.5% of talc as a co-adjuvant to a moistless paste obtained from whole olives signiﬁcantly
improves the oil yield by about 4.4% without altering the acidity compared to the control. Similarly, stoning
improves the moisture of the pressed mass although without improving yield of the oil characterized by a
slight decrease in acidity compared to other extracted oils. Therefore, our results conﬁrm the beneﬁcial
effect of talc on the extraction of olive oil and contribute to the improvement of the traditional extraction by
pressure to enhance the value of this local product.
Keywords: co-adjuvant / extraction / olive oil / pressure / stoning
Résumé – Amélioration de l’extraction traditionnelle de l’huile d’olive par pression à partir d’olives
entières et dénoyautées par l’ajout d’un co-adjuvant (talc). L’oléiculture est l’un des secteurs stratégiques

de l’économie algérienne. La culture traditionnelle de l’olivier dans les montagnes de Kabylie offre une
huile typique largement préférée par une grande partie des consommateurs algériens. Cependant, cette
culture ancestrale risque non seulement d’être abandonnée mais souffre davantage encore de la non-maîtrise
des bonnes pratiques entourant ce produit local nécessitant une valorisation accompagnée d’une
amélioration. En effet, la difﬁculté d’extraire la totalité de l’huile contenue dans le fruit est l’un des
principaux obstacles de la méthode d’extraction notamment par pression. Néanmoins, certaines actions
comme l’ajout de co-adjuvant lors du malaxage permettent d’améliorer l’efﬁcacité du processus
d’extraction. Nos résultats indiquent que l’ajout de 2,5 % de talc comme co-adjuvant à une pâte moins
humide obtenue à partir d’olives entières améliore signiﬁcativement le rendement en huile d’environ 4,4 %
sans altérer l’acidité par rapport au témoin. De même, le dénoyautage améliore l’humidité de la masse
pressée sans toutefois améliorer le rendement de l’huile caractérisée par une légère diminution de l’acidité
par rapport aux autres huiles extraites. Par conséquent, nos résultats conﬁrment l’effet bénéﬁque du talc sur
l’extraction de l’huile d’olive et contribuent à l’amélioration de l’extraction traditionnelle par pression pour
valoriser ce produit local.
Mots clés : co-adjuvant / extraction / huile d’olive / pression / dénoyautage
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1 Introduction
The olive tree (Olea europaea L. ssp. europaea) is one of
the species characterizing the Mediterranean basin. A diploid
species belonging to the Oleaceae family, the olive tree
includes wild (var sylvestris) and cultivated varieties (var
sativa) for their fruit in order to extract the oil or consumed,
after processing, as table olives (Rugini and Baldoni, 2005).
Over an area of 12 million hectares and an average annual
production of 20 million tons of olives of which 90% are to
produce about 3 million tons of oil, olive is one of the world’s
major oilseed crops after soybean, rapeseed, sunﬂower and oil
palm (FAOSTAT, 2017; IOC, 2018).
In Algeria, olive growing occupies more than 40% of the
areas dedicated to fruit crops. With an orchard of 57 million
olive trees planted over approximately 470 thousand hectares,
Algeria produces nearly 700 thousand tons of olives of which
60% is for the extraction of oil (MARDF, 2017). Algeria
produce about 77 thousand tons of olive oil equivalent to 4% of
the world production, ranking so the 9th after Portugal and
Turkey (IOC, 2018). Indeed, more than 50% of the national
production of olives for oil extraction comes mainly from three
department of “Kabylia”: Béjaïa, Tizi Ouzou and Bouira
(MARDF, 2017) accounting more than 44% of the national
olive area (Aït Mouloud, 2014). Furthermore, at least 65% of
oil mills are located in that region where more than 60% are of
traditional type (Lamani, 2014).
Olive oil technology and good farming practices are a key
element to obtain a high quality olive oil in important
quantities (Alba, 2008). In Algeria, olive growing has been
maintained for a long time in the form of a familiar crop,
particularly in the mountainous regions (Lamani and Ilbert,
2016a), where the oil extraction is mainly carried out in a
traditional manner within oil mills operating with the
mechanical or hydraulic press system while the continuous
system represents less than 20% of the olive oil chain (Mendil,
2009). Indeed, the uncontrolled process of extraction by
pressure often causes a considerable oil loss of about 5 to 8%
with a deterioration of the quality of the product obtained
compared to the modern system (López-Villalta et al., 2008).
A large part of the Algerian consumers choose olive oil
from their region of origin and buy it directly from the mill
during the harvest season (Lamani and Ilbert, 2016a, b). In fact,
compared to stone mills used in traditional oil mills; metal
crushers in modern chains lead to pungent, bitter, greenish oils
following a signiﬁcant release of polyphenols from fruits and
shredded leaves, particularly in cultivars producing naturally
this kind of oil (Di Giovacchino et al., 2002b; Preziuso et al.,
2010). In addition, consumer demand for organic olive oils has
greatly increased in recent years due to their superior taste and
high nutritional quality in relation to production conditions
considering the surrounding environment (García-González
et al., 2014). As a result, so-called “traditional” oils such as
“Kabylie” olive oil beneﬁt from collective recognition inside
and outside the region and respond to Algerian consumer
appreciations by its speciﬁc organoleptic characteristics
(typical taste, acute smell and a clear color) despite not being
adapted to international standards (Hadjou et al., 2013; Aït
Mouloud, 2014; Lamani, 2014; Bouyoucef and Laoudj, 2016;
Lamani and Ilbert, 2016a). Nevertheless, in recent years,
Algerian olive growing considered as strategic sector has

undergone profound changes, for its upgrading (mechanization, new plantations, fertilization and irrigation, etc.)
necessary for its integration into the world economy (Boudi
et al., 2013; Aït Mouloud, 2014). In this context, the olive
processing sector has experienced a real development by the
creation and modernization of oil mills (Hadjou et al., 2013)
with a gradual neglect of the traditional type. Consequently,
this ancestral technique considered as a socio-cultural heritage
as well as the extracted olive oil, an excellent local product,
tend to be neglected. However, a few accompanying measures
such as the attribution of geographical indication labels for
local products, organizations of olive festivals and diffusion
programs of good practices as well as rehabilitation of the
traditional mills (Mendil, 2009; Hadjou et al., 2013; Aït
Mouloud, 2014; Lamani, 2014) in addition to the historic
relation of this method of extraction with local traditions
(Lamani and Ilbert, 2016a) have contributed signiﬁcantly to
the maintenance and preservation of this technique and derived
product.
The yield and extractability of olive oil vary according to
the degree of maturity of the olive, conditions of cultivation,
efﬁciency of the extraction equipment but much more to the
cultivar (Beltrán et al., 2003; Vidal et al., 2018). So,
maximizing the yield of good quality oil is the main objective
of the olive industry (Caponio et al., 2016). Indeed, the total oil
of which more than 90% is located in the pulp can’t be
extracted because there are always losses in the generated byproducts especially in cultivars producing pastes calciﬁed as
“difﬁcult” to elaborate (Beltrán et al., 2003). However, despite
the type of extraction, some practices can improve the oil
extractability without affecting its quality. Prior preparation of
the paste is a fundamental factor for better extraction of the oil
particularly by pressure (Di Giovacchino et al., 2002b; Alba,
2008). Among the preparation methods, malaxing under slow
rotation (20–30 rpm) allows the lipid droplets aggregation and
their separation as free oil (Clodoveo, 2012). Nevertheless,
rapid and longer malaxation particularly under high temperature affects negatively the yield as well as the quality
characteristics of the product (Di Giovacchino et al., 2002a, b;
Stefanoudaki et al., 2011; Clodoveo, 2012; Guermazi et al.,
2015; Caponio et al., 2016). According to Fernández Valdivia
et al. (2008), the addition of water can be effective when the
humidity of the olives is too low, although its addition to a
normal paste decreases not only the oil yield and its
extractability but also causes the deterioration of its quality
(Carrapiso et al., 2013). Nevertheless, some products called
“technological co-adjuvant” such as enzymes, common salt,
calcium carbonates or talc (hydrated magnesium silicates) are
able to disintegrate the reticular matrix during malaxation,
reduce the emulsion and thus facilitating the separation of the
oil. The co-adjuvant improves the texture of the mass which
increases the yield without affecting the composition or the
characteristics of the extracted oil (Fernández Valdivia et al.,
2008; López-Villalta et al., 2008; Clodoveo, 2012; Carrapiso
et al., 2013; Caponio et al., 2016). According to Caponio et al.
(2016), talc is often added at concentrations up to 5%
depending on the moisture of the fruit and the duration of
mixing. However, an overdose of talc can reduce the efﬁciency
of the process (Clodoveo, 2012). Uceda et al. (2008) conﬁrm
that oils extracted following the addition of co-adjuvants do
not exhibit any physico-chemical or organoleptic alterations.
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In addition, the obtained oil is free of talc which is released into
the pomace due to its high speciﬁc weight (2.8 g/cm3) (Di
Giovacchino et al., 2002b).
Stoning of olives has been proposed as an alternative for
crushing the whole fruits during the oil extraction process
(Patumi et al., 2003). According to Guermazi et al. (2015) the
absence of the stones allows to preserve the humidity of the
paste thus avoiding the addition of water during the
malaxation. In addition, the stoning improves the physicochemical and sensory quality of the extracted oil compared to
that obtained from whole olives (Luaces et al., 2004; Ranalli
et al., 2009). As a result, this type of oil rich in volatile
compounds is more stable and resistant to auto-oxidation due
to its high content of phenolic compounds (Guermazi et al.,
2015) as well as the weak activation of enzymes involved in
oxidation of fatty acids (Ranalli and Contento, 2010) whose
inactivity is associated with the absence of the stone, rich in
lipoxygenases, during malaxation (Patumi et al., 2003). In
addition, the kernel is exploited in the pharmaceutical industry
while stones can be used in construction or as source of energy
(Ranalli et al., 2009). Therefore, this kind of oil, often
produced in organic or biological agriculture, is reaching
importance in recent years for its high organoleptic quality and
its added value can contribute signiﬁcantly in the development
of so-called “traditional” oils.
Therefore, our study is a contribution to enhance the olive
oil traditionally produced by pressure via the evaluation of the
effect of stoning of olives as well as addition of a co-adjuvant
often used in modern oil mill (talc) during malaxation of the
paste on the yield of extracted oil.

2 Material and methods
2.1 Plant material

The well developed and matures (all black) olives of the
cultivar “Tabelout” were recovered from the middle part of the
tree, particularly the south facing one. The maturity index was
determined on a sample of 100 fruits according to the method
proposed by Uceda and Frías (1975). Olive trees aged 10 years
old are sampled from the olive collection of the National
Institute of Agronomic Research of Algeria (INRAA) at
experimental station of Oued Ghir-Béjaïa (Hamdi and
Khanouche, 2007). The average weight of extracted fruits
and stones was obtained using a precision scales while the
length and width of the samples were performed with a caliper.
Subsequently, the ratio “pulp/fruit” and “pulp/stone” indicating the proportion of the pulp with respect to all the fruit or
stone in addition to pulp thickness are calculated by the
following formulas:
ðFruit weight  Stone weightÞ
Fruit weight
 100;
ð1Þ

Pulp=Fruit ratio ð%Þ ¼

Pulp thickness ðcmÞ ¼

ðFruit diameter  Stone diameterÞ
:
2
ð3Þ

2.2 Olive oil extraction and determination of the free
acidity

The fruits were washed under running water. Crushing of
whole or stoned olives is done with a metal crusher. Stoning is
carried out with a manual stoner machine in order to recover
the maximum of the pulp. The paste obtained after crushing
was malaxated for 30 min at slow rotation (20 rpm) with
heating in a water bath at a temperature less than 30 °C in
addition or not of 2.5% of talc (hydrated magnesium silicates
Mg3Si4O10(OH)2) as co-adjuvant spread on the surface of the
weighed paste. The moisture content was determined by drying
10 g of malaxated paste before pressing (h) and in the case of
pomace after extraction (h’) at 105 °C until obtaining a
constant weight. The rates are calculated as follows:
Moisture content ð%Þ ¼

ðwi  wf Þ
 100;
wi

ð4Þ

where: wi : initial weight of the paste (10 g); wf : ﬁnal weight of
the paste after drying at 105 °C.
In order to reproduce the conditions of traditional extraction
by pressure, the malaxated paste was pressed with a mechanical
press for 30 min with a decrease in pressure 5 min before the end
followed by a new pressure to extract the maximum of the liquid
containing the oil. This liquid was kept in separator funnel
allowing sedimentation of solid impurities and water to recover
the oil on the surface. The extracted oil was centrifuged at
3000 rpm for 10 to 15 min to purify the product. The volume of
recovered oil was determined (vo) in a graduated burette to
estimate oil yield in humid (Oh) as follows:
Oh ð%Þ ¼

ðvo  0:915Þ
 100;
wi

ð5Þ

where: vo : volume of the extracted oil; wi : initial weight of the
paste (200 g); 0.915: density of the oil.
Subsequently, oil yield in dry (Od) is calculated as follows:
Od ð%Þ ¼

ðOh Þ
 100:
100  h

ð6Þ

The degree of acidity of the puriﬁed oil expressed as a
percentage of free oleic acid was determined according to the
European ofﬁcial method of oil regulation (EEC) N° 2568/91
(EEC, 1991) by titration with KOH at 0.1 N of 10 g of oil
mixed with a previously neutralized solvent of alcohol-ether
(1:1) in presence of phenolphthalein as indicator.
2.3 Statistical analysis of the data

Pulp=Stone ratio ðw=wÞ ¼

ðFruit weight  Stone weightÞ
;
Stone weight
ð2Þ

The different results obtained from the various tests were
subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a
multiple comparison with the LSD test at a signiﬁcance level
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Table 1. Biometric characteristics of olives and stones of the cultivar “Tabelout”.
Biometric characteristics
Parameters

Maturity index

Weight (g)

Length (cm)

Width (cm)

Pulp/fruit ratio (%)

Pulp/Stone ratio (w/w)

Pulp thickness (cm)

Olive
Stone

6.15
–

2.22 ± 0.15
0.39 ± 0.06

2.2 ± 0.10
1.6 ± 0.10

1.3 ± 0.05
0.7 ± 0.04

82.1 ± 0.3

4.64 ± 0.51

0.32 ± 0.03

of 5%. Values followed by the same letters are not signiﬁcantly
different. The software used for all analyzes is XLStat (Version
2016.02.27444).

3 Results and discussion
The biometric characteristics of the olives and stones of the
cultivar “Tabelout” used in the study are summarized in
Table 1. The fruits are elongated and have a medium weight
with a moderately thick pulp, representing more than 82% of
the total weight of the fruit while the core does not exceed 18%
of the weight of the olive (Fig. 1).
The obtained results indicate that the crushing of mature
olives with a high maturity index of 6.15 (Tab. 1) results in a
paste containing less than 43% of moisture (Tab. 2). According
to Beltrán et al. (2008) and Espínola Lozano et al. (2009), the
moisture content of fruits decreases proportionally with their
degree of ripening. In fact, stoned olives contain more water
(49%) than whole fruits (43%) (Tab. 2). This difference in
humidity is due that at full maturity more than 90% of the water
contained in the olive is located in the pulp which can contain
up to 60% of moisture (Beltrán et al., 2008; López-Villalta
et al., 2008).
The stoning causes a slight decrease of about 1.1 percent
point of the oil yield compared to the extraction from whole
fruits giving 16.2% of oil (Tab. 2). According to Beltrán et al.
(2003, 2008) and López-Villalta et al. (2008) at least 97% of
the oil contained in the olive, depending to the cultivar, is
located in the pulp (52% of its dry weight) while the stone
including kernel contains less than 3% of the total oil
representing around 0.8% of its total dry weight. Stoning
results in moisture-rich pastes avoiding the addition of water
during the extraction process (Guermazi et al., 2015).
However, high moisture content results in difﬁcult paste and
increases the emulsion resulting in low amounts of extracted
oil (Sadkaoui et al., 2017; Vidal et al., 2018) as in our case
(Fig. 1). Our results conﬁrm observations of Ranalli et al.
(2009) indicating that low oil yields are obtained from stoned
olives. In fact, the angular and sharp parts resulting from the
crushing of the stones contribute to break the uncrushed oleic
cells during malaxation of the paste. As a result, the absence of
these parts leads to a decrease around 3% in oil production,
especially in fruits at the beginning of maturity which contain
high water content (Patumi et al., 2003). In our case, the slight
decrease in oil yield can be explained by the advanced maturity
of the olives, usually characterized by a reduction in the
moisture content. Therefore, the extraction of oil from stoned
fruits can’t be mechanically completed (Patumi et al., 2003)
which requires the use of additives to improve the
extractability (Ranalli et al., 2009). These authors noted a
signiﬁcant improvement in oil yield accompanied by a

Fig. 1. Olives used (A and B), stones (C), aspect and volume of the oil
extracted (D) from stoned (SO) or whole olives (WO) of the cultivar
“Tabelout” in absence or presence of talc as co-adjuvant during
malaxation (bars correspond to 1 cm in reality).

reduction in lipid losses in the by-products generated when
adding talc at 2% to the paste from stoned olives. In our case,
the addition of talc at 2.5% doesn’t signiﬁcantly improve the
oil extraction from stoned fruits contrary in whole olives.
Extraction from whole olives without addition of talc
slightly improves the oil yield compared to stoned fruits (Tab.
2). This limited yield improvement is related to the low
moisture content of the paste (43%) when crushing the whole
olives which impeded the release of the oil. Indeed, 10 to 20%
of the oil remains retained between the solid parts or in the
colloidal system of the paste or in emulsion with the water of
vegetation (Alba, 2008; Clodoveo, 2012) which requires
increase of the pressure time with a slight decrease in pressure
to allow the renew of drainage channels within paste followed
by an increase of the pressure again to its maximum (LópezVillalta et al., 2008). Nevertheless, following the addition of
talc the oil yield is signiﬁcantly improved to reach more than
20% in humid and 36% in dry i.e. an increase of 4.4 and 7.7
percent point respectively compared to the control without coadjuvant (Tab. 2). Espínola Lozano et al. (2009) indicate that
the oil yield increases proportionally with the concentration of
the talc. A dose of 2% allows an improvement in yield between
1 and 1.5% compared to the control. Similarly, Sadkaoui et al.
(2017) have shown that the dose of talc inﬂuences the yield
more than the type of talc used. So, a dose of 2% allows about
4% of improvement in oil extraction while an overdose
negatively affects the extraction process. Furthermore,
Guermazi et al. (2015) obtained their best extraction results
by adding 1.5% of talc while Vidal et al. (2018) recommend
not exceeding 0.75% to achieve an acceptable improvement in
extractability. Thus, Caponio et al. (2016) indicate that low
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Table 2. Moisture content in paste (h) and pomace (h’), oil yield in humid (Oh) and in dry (Od) and degree of acidity of the oils obtained by
pressing the paste of whole and stoned olives of the cultivar “Tabelout” in absence or presence of talc as a co-adjuvant during malaxation.
Stoned olives
Parameters
Moisture (%)
Paste (h)
Pomace (h’)
Oil yield (%)
In humid (Oh)
In dry (Od)
Acidity (%)

Whole olives

Talc

þTalc

Talc

þTalc

49.0 ± 0.3a

49.1 ± 0.1a

42.7 ± 1.0b

42.8 ± 1.1b

31.7 ± 0.1A

31.5 ± 0.1B

29.3 ± 0.4C

28.6 ± 0.1C

15.1 ± 0.6b

16.0 ± 0.7b

16.2 ± 0.7b

20.6 ± 1.0a

29.6 ± 1.4C
0.65 ± 0.04a’

31.4 ± 1.5B
0.68 ± 0.03a’

28.3 ± 1.3C
0.73 ± 0.03b’

36.0 ± 1.6A
0.79 ± 0.02b’

The different letters indicate a signiﬁcant difference at a level of 5%.

concentrations of co-adjuvant are preferable particularly when
the moisture of the paste is not too high. However, with olives
with advanced maturity; Carrapiso et al. (2013) added more
than 5% of talc to improve oil yield by about 1.1%. Therefore,
the effect of talc does not depend only on its application dose or
the malaxation temperature, but much more on the cultivar and
especially on the moisture of crushed olives (Beltrán et al.,
2003; Guermazi et al., 2015; Caponio et al., 2016).
The color of olive oil is one of the sensory parameters of
appreciation and attraction of the consumer. It depends mainly
on the variety, degree of maturity, extraction process and
conservation conditions (Tous Martí and Romero Aroca,
1992). In our case, the oil extracted from whole olives without
co-adjuvant is less clear compared to that extracted from
stoned fruits (Fig. 1). Ranalli et al. (2009) indicate that the
stoning allows for cleaner oil than that obtained from whole
olives. Likewise, oils extracted in the presence of talc are less
turbid and clear than those obtained without the addition of the
co-adjuvant (Di Giovacchino et al., 2002b; Carrapiso et al.,
2013). Our observations conﬁrm these results (Fig. 1). Indeed,
according to Ranalli and Contento (2010), the oil from stoned
olives has low pigment concentrations often released by
complete crushing of the tissues. Thus, the concentrated color
of whole olive oil is probably due to the high content of
phenolic compounds released during endocarp crushing
(Beltrán et al., 2008) of which the importance seems to be
related to genotype and degree of maturity of the fruit (Tous
Martí and Romero Aroca, 1992).
The degree of acidity of the different extracted oils was
between 0.65 and 0.79, which indicates that they can be
considered as “extra-virgin” oils (acidity < 0.8%) (Tab. 2).
Indeed, stoning results a decrease in acidity of about 11%
compared to those obtained in oils extracted from whole fruits.
Our results are consistent with the observations of Patumi et al.
(2003) indicating a decrease in acidity between 6 and 13% in
oils extracted from stoned olives particularly mature.
However, Ranalli et al. (2009) and Guermazi et al. (2015)

indicate that the stoning at the beginning of ripening reduces
the acidity by about 20%. This decrease in acidity is due to
inactivation of the enzymes involved in the oxidation of fatty
acids. The inactivity is associated with the absence of the stone
and kernel rich in lipoxygenases (Ranalli and Contento, 2010)
particularly in early-maturing fruit (Patumi et al., 2003). In
addition, our results show that the addition of talc to the
pressed mass causes a slight increase in the acidity of the oils
extracted from stoned or whole olives between 5 and 8%,
respectively (Tab. 2). Our results partly match those of
Carrapiso et al. (2013) recording a higher acidity by 15% in the
oils obtained from black olives (maturity index between 4 and
5) in presence of talc compared to the control. This difference
in the decrease of acidity is probably related to the advanced
stage of maturity in our case where the fruits have a maturity
index of 6.15. However, Fernández Valdivia et al. (2008),
Espínola Lozano et al. (2009) and Vidal et al. (2018) did not
observe a signiﬁcant effect of talc on the acidity of the
extracted oil. As a result, the inﬂuence of talc on oil quality
parameters differs from one cultivar to another (Beltrán et al.,
2003).

4 Conclusion
Our study contributes to the improvement of the traditional
extraction system of olive oil by pressure. The addition of talc
as co-adjuvant during the malaxation of the paste signiﬁcantly
improves the yield of oil extracted without affecting its quality.
Therefore, this signiﬁcant effect can contribute to enhance the
traditional oil mills and avoiding the addition of hot water
which affects negatively the quality. In addition, the stoning of
olives allows improvement of the paste moisture and
obtainment of appreciable oil which can add a value to the
local products of the traditional olive-growing by giving them
speciﬁcity, distinction as well as competitiveness compared to
oils produced by modern chains.
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